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Abstract
This study aimed to determine wbether a lowerlimb ftajectory-tracking task performed on a leg pressrnachine, that is commonly adopted in
both rehabilitationand resistancetraining settings,could yieldreliable assessment
of motor coordinatiol in able-bodiedindividuals.Twentytwo female subjects allocated to two expedmental groups were tested and retested after 48-72h. Group A was fully familiarized with the
expedmental procedures beforc each test while group B received only verbal instructions. The unilateral coordination test consisted of target
facking during a simulated half squat including eccentdc and concentric actions. In both groups, hacking error showed significant test-retest
reliability witlt ICC valuesof 0.77-O.80(p<0.05). Significart group (A <B) and time (day 2<day l) main effectswere found for tracking
erot while therewas no significantinfluenceof action mode and dominance.Tracking error signiflcantlydecreasedin the group A (-15%)
but not iD the group B on retest. Action mode (eccentric versus concentric), side dominance and familiarization on day I had no effect on
ffacking enor. Howevet movement control significantly improved at day 2, thus confirming the occurrence of short-term motor leaming and
the sensitivity of the present trajectory-tracking test. For the first time, a simple test for the assessmentof motor coordination during multi-joint
closed-kinetic chain action of lower limb muscles has been proposed. Its uniqueness is represented by the specincity for rehabilitation and
resistance faining settings. Further studies with larger sample groups (e.g., male subjects and patients) and including neurophysiological
measurementsare needed.
@ 2005 Elsevier heland Ltd. AII rights reserved.
frynords. Coordination:Leg prcss:Trackingabiliiy; Motor leaming

Trajectory-trackingtasks are commonly used in healthy
individuals and in personswith movementdisordersfor
quantitatingmovementcontrol(i.e.,motor coordination[71
or motor skill [5]) during a singlejoint movement,such
as finger or elbow flexion-extension.This techniquehas
provenusefulto investigatethe effect of age [7,19], gender
[7], fatigue [15], training 12,6],and also central nervous
systemimpairment[4] on trackingaccuracy.Careyet al. [71
also demonstratedthat in healthy subjectsthe nonpreferred
(non-dominant)hand tracked more accurately than the
preferred hand. Less information is however available on
trackingcontrolduringthe flexioncomparedto theextension
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phaseof a testl7f , r.e.,duringshortening(concentric)versus
lengthening(eccentric)muscleactions.
The majority of the studiesinvestigatingtracking performancehave focusedon movementsabout a singlejoint of
the upperextremities,whereas,to our knowledge,lower-limb
trajectory-trackingtask was consideredonly in one instance
[61.Theseauthorsexaminedthe ability of one strokepatient
to perform accuratelycontrolled plantar flexion and dorsiflexion (open kinetic chain) movementswith a singlejoint
ankle test. Surprisingly,tracking ability during multi-joint
closed-kineticchain actionsof the lower limb muscleshas
neverbeenanalysedto date,evenif activitiesof daily living,
that requirethe ability of movementcontrol in additionto
force control, are mostly performedin theseconditions,particularlyfor the musclesinvolvedin maintainingpostureand
balance.Consequently,
it is reasonable
to verify thefeasibility
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of a specifictrajectory-tracking
test involvingthe participation of the most importantlower limb extensor(agonist)and
flexor (antagonist)muscles.
The first aim of this study was to determinewhethera
lower-limb trajectory-trackingtask performedon a commercially availablehorizontalleg pressmachine,that is commonly adoptedin both rehabilitationand resistancetraining
settings,could yield reliableassessment
of motor coordination in able-bodiedfemaleindividuals.To addressthis problem, we used a simple test-retestdesignand evaluatedthe
basicpropertiesof the trajectory-tracking
task.
Basedon previousresearch
on trackingabilityassessment,
we alsotestedthefollowinghypotheses:
(i) thenon-dominant
lower limb would track more accuratelythan the dominant
[7]; (ii) accuracyin theconcentricphaseof themovement(extension)would be higherthan during the eccentric(flexion)
phase;(iii) very short-term(warm-upbeforethe first session)
and short-term(secondversusfirst session)learningeffect
over a limited number of trials would improve trajectorytrackingaccuracy[91.
Twenty-twohealthyandphysicallyactivefemalesubjects
volunteeredto participatein this study.They gave written,
informedconsentbeforethe experimentand the approvalfor
the project was obtainedfrom the Local Committeeon HumanResearch(Schulthess
Klinik, Zi.irich,Switzerland).The
studywasconductedaccordingto theDeclarationof Helsinki
(lastmodifiedin 2000).
Participantswere instructed to refrain from strenuous
physicalactivity for 24h prior to testing and to maintain
normal exerciselevels throughoutthe period of the experiment. They were randomly allocatedto two experimental
groups(n= 11 for both):groupA (meanage* S.D.:28 t 3
years;height:169+ 5 cm; mass:58 + 7 kg) andgroupB (age:
2 7 + 3 y ear s ; heig h1t:6 9+ 5 c m;ma s s6: 2 + .1 0k g ).A l l subjects were tested and retested(mean interval between day
I and day 2: 48-72h) for tracking ability assessment
on a
commerciallyavailablehorizontalleg pressmachine(Functional SquatSystem,MonitoredRehab Systems,Haarlem,
The Netherlands),
as detailedbelow.The movementconsideredis a 'simulated'one-leghalf-squat,startingfrom a supine
position,with the hip, kneeand anklejoints flexedat -90o.
The load (range0-100 kg) is raisedduring the first phaseby
concomitanthip, knee and ankle extension(i.e., concentric
contractionof the main lower limb extensormuscles)until
thekneejoint is fully extended.
This is followedby theflexion
phase,wherethe same(agonist)musclegroupsare stretched
(i.e.,eccentricaction)while theantagonistflexormusclesare
coactivatedduring the entirehalf squatmovement.Throughout thispaper,thetermsconcentricandeccentricwill be used
insteadof flexion and extension,respectively,
and will refer
to theactionof themainhip (gluteusmaximus),knee(quadricepsfemoris)andankle(tricepssurae)extensormuscles.The
machineis connectedto a personalcomputeranda dedicated
softwareprovidesreal-timeand off-line dataanalysis.Individualsfrom both groupscompleteda familiarizationphase
(duration:5 min) before the coordinationtest,with group A
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(but not group B) also completinga standardised
warrn-up
(duration:15min) in the two occasions(i.e.,days I and2),
aimedat improvingmotor learning.All testingsessions
were
conductedby the sameexperimenter(SS) and at the same
time of day. Positioningadjustmentson the horizontalleg
press machine were recordedon laboratory form to aid in
reproducingthe subjectsetupfor the retestsession.
During the familiarizationphase,the subjectswere correctly positionedin the leg pressmachine(supinewith the
hip, kneeandanklejoints flexedat -90o), andverbalinstructions were providedon how to perform the coordinativetest.
The examinerthen offered advice and answeredany further
questionsbut subjectswere not allowedpracticetrials.
For the group A, warm-up (very short-termmotor learning) consistedof four seriesof 10 concentric-eccentric
repetitionsat the leg pressmachine,performedunilaterally(for
both lower limbs), with I min restbetweeneachseries.The
rangeof motion at the kneejoint was -90o and the load was
comprisedbetween-116 (16.67o)and - ll3 (33.37o)of the
individualbody mass.Then,the load was adjustedto -1110
(107a)of thebodymass,i.e.,5kg, andsubjects
wereallowed
one-two 30 s practicetrial of the coordinativetest (seebelow), with both the dominantand non-dominantlower limb.
The dominantlowerlimb wasdeterminedfor eachsubjectby
askingwhich lower limb shewould useto kick a ball with as
far aspossible[31.
The coordinationtest was completedunilaterallywith a
load minimizing force control (5 kg, -lo7o of body mass),
and consistedof 60 s of target tracking during eccentricconcentriccontractionsof the lower limb muscles.Subjects
were providedongoingvisual feedbackof their positionby
meansof a cursor(a sortof target)displayedon a videomonitor in front of them.They were instructedto matcha criterion
trajectory(seeFig. l) as accuratelyas possible,minimizing
the differencebetweentheir performanceand the criterion.
With the exceptionof the first and last few seconds,the majority of the testwas performedwith a kneeanglecomprised
between70 and l0' of flexion.No feedbackor advicewas
given by the examinerboth during and at the end of the test.
All the subjectsperformedthe taskwith the dominantandthe
non-dominantlower limb andthe testorderwasrandomised.
For eachcondition, two trials were completedand the average value of the two scoreswas retainedfor data analysis.
Adequaterestperiods(>l min) wereallowedbetweentrials.
Trackingaccuracywasquantifiedasproposedby the manufacturersof the FunctionalSquatSystem.The softwarecalculatedautomaticallythe absoluteaverageerror(in cm), i.e.,
averageof actualtrajectoryminuscriteriontrajectoryfor each
datapoint, and the standarddeviation(S.D.) of the average
error.Both averageandS.D. error wereindependently
quantified as a function of the action mode (concentricversus
eccentric)andof thetestedlower limb (dominantversusnondominant).
A four-wayANOVA with repeatedmeasureson the last
threefactors was performedto study the effect of group (A
versusB), dominance(dominantversusnon-dominantlower
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Table I
Test-retestreliability (Pearsonproduct correlationcoetficient,r; intraclass
correlation coefficient,ICC; standarderror of the measurement,SEM) of
averageand S.D. error in the two experimentalgroups
Averageerror

S.D. error

GroupA(n=11)

r = 0.715*
ICC= 0.824^"
SEM = 0.023cm

r = 0."714*
ICC = 0.796'.'
S E M = 0 . 0 5 3c m

GroupB(n=11)

r=0.446
ICC= 0.590
S E M = 0 . 0 2 8c m

r= 0.808'-''
I C C= 0 . 7 7 1 '
SEM = 0.064cm
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* p < 0.05.
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Fig. l. A schematicrepresentationof the tracking test used in this study.
The concentricand eccentricphase,the criterion trajectory(thick line) and
the actualpositionof the targetat the beginning,in the middle and at the end
of the test are also represented.

limb), action mode (eccentricversusconcentric)and time
(day 1 versusday 2, i.e., short-termmotor learning) on dependentvariables.When significanteffect or interactionoccurred,Tukey post hoc analyseswere usedto testdifferences
amongmeans.Test-retestreliability betweenday I andday2
valueswas assessed
by calculatinga Pearsonproductcorelation coefficient(r) and an intraclasscorelation coefficient
(ICC) using the ICC(2, ft) model, as describedby Shrout
andFleiss[18]. The ICC, which is a measureof correlation
betweenthe
thatconsidersvariance,describesthe agreement
repeatedmeasures.We used also the standarderror of the
(SEM) to indicateabsolutereliability and calmeasurement
culatedit accordingto Atkinsonand Nevill [1]. For all measuresof reliability,dominantand non-dominantlower limb
valueswere collapsed.The level of significancewas set at
p < 0.05 for the ensembleof the procedures.The statistical
analyseswere undertakenby using Statistica6.0 (StatSoft

Inc., Tulsa,Usa)and SPSSI1.0 (SPSSInc., Chicago,Usa)
for MicrosoftWindows.
In groupA, bothaverageandS.D.errorshowedsignificant
test-retest
reliability (Pearson'sr: p<0.05; ICC: p<0.01;
Tahle 1), even if subjectsfrom this group significantlyenhancedtheir accuracyat the coordinativetest performedon
day2. On theotherhand,test-retest
reliabilitywassignificant
for S .D .error(P earson'r:s p< 0.01;IC C :p< 0.05) ,but low
andinsignificantfor averageerror(Tablel) in thosesubjects
who were not accustomedwith the test(groupB). Comparison of the SEM valueswith the calculatedmeansindicated
that the SEM valueswere relativelysmallfor S.D. errorbut
quite high for averageerror in both groups.
No significantmain effectsor interactionswere found for
averageerror (Table2 and Fig. 2A), evenif a tendencywas
observedfor time (day2 < day 1) andfor time by actionmode
(p = 0.084).
Significantgroup(A<B) and time (day 2<day l) main
effectswere found for S.D. enor (Table2), while therewas
no significantinfluenceof actionmodeanddominance.S.D.
errorshoweda significantgroupby time interaction(F = 4.37,
p = 0.039).Post hoc analysesevidencedthat, at day 2, S.D.
error significantlydecreased
in the groupA (-157o) but not
in the groupB (p < 0.001,Fig. 2B). Moreover,S.D. error of
groupA at day2 wassignificantlylowerthanday | (p < 0.001)
and alsothangroupB valuesat day 2 (p = 0.028).

Table 2
F-valuesand p-levels for main effects associatedto the 4-way ANOVA on
averageerror and S.D. error
Variable

Main effect

F-value

p-level

Average error

Group
Dominance
Action mode
Time

0.38
0.45
0.66
3.14

0.539
0.505
0.418
0.080

S.D. error

Group
Dominance
Action mode
Time

5.28
0.09
0.05
I 1.93

0.024
0.760
0.823
0.0009

No significant interactions were found for average eror. A significant
group x time interactionwas observedfor S.D. error (seetext and Fig. 28
for details).
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Fig.2. Averageenor (A) and S.D. error (B) in the two experimentalgroups
at days 7 and 2. Data (mean and S.D.) are collapsedfor action mode and
lower limb. 1***; Significantlylower thanday I (p < 0.001);(t) significantly
lower than group B at day I (p<0.05); ltti; significantlylower than group
B at day 2 (p < 0.05).

The trajectory-trackingtestproposedin the presentstudy
representsa good tool for the evaluationof motor coordination during multi-joint closed-kineticchain action of the
High test-retest
reliability was oblower limb musculature.
servedfor S.D. error but not for averageerror in the group
The obtainedresults
of subjectsconsideredunaccustomed.
suggestthat actionmode (eccentricversusconcentric),side
dominanceand warm-up (very short-termmotor learning)
did not influencethe outcomemeasure,thereforeinvalidating
However,S.D. errorwas signifour preliminaryhypotheses.
icantly improvedafter one testingsession,thus confirming
the occurrence
of short-termmotorlearningandthe sensitivity of the presenttrajectory-tracking
test.On the otherhand,
averageerror is probablynot sensitiveenoughto detectsignificantimprovementin trackingaccuracy.
reliabilitywasstudiedby
In thecurrentstudy,intersession
correlatingthe averageand S.D. errorobtainedat day I with
respectto day 2 for both experimentalgroups.However,even
thoughparticipantsfrom group A were accustomedwith the
trajectory-tracking
test- sincetheir S.D. error significantly
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decreased
from sessionto session(-I57o) - both average
andS.D.errorshowedsignificantPearson'sr valuesandICC
values,thereforesuggestingthat the improvementwas quite
homogeneous
for this subjectsgroup.On the otherhand,in
groupB - that was consideredunaccustomed
to the experimentaltest- reliability for S.D. error was quite high, while
it was low and insignificantfor averageerror.Togetherwith
SEM values,thesefindingsindicatethat S.D.errorshouldbe
preferredto averageerror to characterisetracking accuracy
in futurestudies.It is indeedpossiblethat the poorreliability
of averageerror is explainedby the very low values(nearto
zero)associated
to this parameter,
asa resultof the 'average'
actualtrajectorywith respectto the 'average'criteriontrajectory shownin Fig. l. Therefore,an averageerrorequalto
zeroshouldnot necessarily
be associated
to an accuratetest,
sincethe concomitantS.D. error shouldbe extremelyhigh.
Trackingaccuracyis typicallyquantifiedastheroot-meansquareerror betweenthe criterion and the performancetrajectory,this error beingsubsequently
normalisedto the total
rangeof motion to give an accuracyindex [8]. In our study,
even though absoluteS.D. effor was quantifiedas the displacementof the leg pressload (in cm), it is importantto
notethat,dueto thehomogeneous
compositionof thepresent
experimentalgroups,the sameresultswere obtainedwhen
absoluteS.D.errorwasnormalisedto the individualrangeof
moti on(groupA : day I:2.627oandday 2:2.167o;gr oupB:
day 1:2.l 6V oandday 2:2.65V o).
It was hypothesised
that action mode would have influencedthe outcomeof our trajectory-tracking
test,i.e.,accuracy in the concentricphaseof the movementwould have
beenhigherthanundereccentricconditions.However,it was
not thecase.Our hypothesiswasbasedon thefactthateccentric contractionsare distinctlycontrolledby the centralnervoussystemI l], with lower dischargerate and recruitment
of fewermotorunitswith respectto concentricactions,which
in turn resultin greaterfluctuationsin acceleration[0], and
thereforein lower movementaccuracy.However,thefact that
the absoluteload adoptedin this study was the sameduring
eccentricandconcentric
actions(5 kg), while maximalvoluntary strengthat a given velocity is considerablyhigherin the
former conditions,inevitablyaffectedmovementcontrolduring the extensionphaseof trajectory-tracking
task.It is then
possiblethat suchan advantage
duringthe eccentricphaseof
the movementwas compensatedby the neuraldisadvantage
of lengtheningcontractions.
Accordingto previousresearchon finger control 17,l2l,
we also hypothesised
that limb dominancewould have affectedthe resultsof the presenttrajectory-tracking
test,i.e.,
the non-dominantlower limb (the left for the majority of our
subjects)would havetrackedmore accuratelythanthe dominant. Hypothesiswas also basedon the fact that tracking
skill requiresprocessingof visuoperceptual
and visuospatial
relationships
for which the right hemisphere
is morespecialized 141.No differencewas howeverobservedbetweenthe
two sides.It is indeedpossiblethatthedifferencespreviously
reportedbetweenpreferred(or dominant) and nonpreferred

ll0
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side could not be extendedto the lower extremities,mainly
becauseof the respectivesolicitationduring daily living activities,i.e.,upperlimbs are usedmore asymmetricallythan
lower limbs.
No differencewas observedbetweenthe two experimental groupsat day l, i.e.,therewereno very short-termmotor
learningeffects(warm up) on trackingaccuracy.Significant
improvements
were howeverobservedfor S.D. errorbut not
for averageerror at day 2 in those subjectswho were well
protocol(groupA). These
accustomed
with theexperimental
findingsconfirm that a limited numberof trials result in a
significantimprovementof trackingability in healthyindividualsthroughshort-termmotor learning[91.Theseresults
alsoclearlydemonstrate
thesensitivityof S.D.errorbut not of
averageerror to detectenhancement
of trackingperformance
with repeatedtrials.Even thoughadditionalexperimentsare
neededto evaluatesensitivityas well as intrasessionreliability in largergroups(includinghealthymale subjects)and
in individualswith movementdisorders,the manufacturer
shouldconsiderrevisingthe variablesprovidedby the software.
The uniqueaspectof our currentstudyis the specificityof
the trajectory-tracking
test for rehabilitationand resistance
training settings,but also for severalactivitiesof daily living. In 1988,Careyet al. [9] validateda force trackingtest
and a joint-movementtracking test for the hand and recommendedto extendsimilar proceduresto otherjoints. We
wereableto find only few studieson elbowflexors[3.14.15],
and one on plantarflexorstrackingability f6l, but none on
multi-joint closed-kineticchain functionalmovementsuch
as'simulatedhalf squat.As a speculation,sincelower limb
muscleswould behavevery similarly during the eccentricconcentricactionsconsideredhere and during descendingascendingstairs,thesefindingswould proveusefulfor investigatingmotor control and for identifyingpossiblerisk factors for falls in particularpopulations(e.g.,elderly,obese).
In turn, it shouldalsobe interestingto examinethe effectof
trajectory-tracking
trainingas a meansof preventingfalls in
theseindividuals.
A new tracking-trajectorytest for the assessment
of motor coordinationhasbeenproposedin the presentstudy.The
main outcome(S.D.error)hasbeenshownto be reliableand
sensitiveto detectenhancement
of trackingperformancewith
repeatedtrials in healthyfemale individuals.Sincethe sample size used in this study is small, the generalizabilityof
the results- for exampleto male subjects- is limited. It is
neverthelessinterestingto conjecturethat, if genderdifferencesin a lower limb task are similar to those reportedfor
fingermovements
[7,],i.e.,mentrackedsignificantlymoreaccuratelythan women,test-retest
reliability would be greater
in male individuals.Potentialapplicationsof this testshould
be in the areaof exercisephysiology(e.g.,to study the effect of fatigue,training or gender,see [7]), motor control
(e.g.,to investigatebrain plasticityafter trackingpracticeor
training in both able-bodiedand unhealthyindividuals,see
settings,
[12,16])andsportsmedicine(e.g.,in rehabilitation

where the horizontalleg pressmachineconsideredhere is
commonly used).The presenttest shouldbe improvedby
concomitantquantificationof the electromyographic
activity of the musclesinvolvedin the trackingtask(see[5]) and
by increasingthe resistanceon the leg pressmachine,in order to evaluateforcecontrolin additionto movementcontrol

tet.
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